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Regional Session Code and Title:

RA3
Water Cooperation and Peace in South America

Regional Session Coordinators (Name, Position, Organization, email, mobile number):

1. Miguel Doria, UNESCO IHP
2. Camila Cori, UNESCO IHP

Regional Session Description including objectives and expected outcomes (500 words maximum):

South America is characterized by some of the most important international transboundary basins, such as the Amazon, the La Plata Basin, the Guarani Aquifer System and the Titicaca-Desaguadero-Poopó-Salar de Coipasa. In this context, international cooperation on water issues plays a fundamental role in achieving sustainable development of countries in a framework of strengthening integration and peace. In this session, some of the most relevant cases of international cooperation in South America will be presented.

Tentative list of institutions:

- IDB (video)
- ANA Brazil
- ANA Peru
- OAS
- INA Argentina
- DGA Paraguay
- OTCA
- ATL
- CIC Plata

Detailed Regional Session Plan: